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Vegetation from sites within and around the restricted area of West
Cumbria, initially visited in late May 1986, has been resampled and
analysed for 137Cs activity. At most sites the 137Cs activity of
vegetationhas declinedto less than 30% of the 1986 value. However there
are areas where the caesium activity still warrants the continuationof
restrictionson the movementand slaughterof sheep. Those sites where the
137Cs activityof vegetationhas remainedcomparativelyhigh were found to
have low pH, organicsoils.
•
2 INTRODUCTION
A nationwide survey of the 137Cs activity of vegetation resulting from
depositionof fallout from the Chernobylaccidentwas conductedby the ITE
in late May 1986. Particularlyintensivesamplingwas conductedin Cumbria
due to initial indicationsthat higher depositionhad occurred in part of
the county. In West Cumbria, North Wales and areas of Scotland, the
caesiumactivityof vegetationwas sufficientlyhigh to cause tissuelevels
in sheep grazing these areas to exceed the limit, of 1000 Bq kg-1 wet
weight, recommendedby the Group of Experts establishedunder article31 of
the Euratom Treaty meeting in Luxembourg of 1000 Bq kg-1 wet weight.
Consequentlyit was necessary to place restrictionson the slaughterand
movementof sheep from these areas.
Althoughthe caesium activityof vegetationdeclinedrapidly in most areas,
in large upland areas of West Cumbria and North Wales it remained
comparativelyhigh. It became evident that caesium uptake by vegetation
was occurringand that the need for restrictionsin 1987 would be dependent
on the caesiumactivityin the grazed vegetationof the new growingseason.
The 137Cs activity of vegetation, collected from the same West Cumbria
sample sites as were used in late May 1986, following the Chernobyl
accident,has been measured to provide a comparisionbetween activitiesin
May 1986 and May 1987. The results should help to determinethe potential
for reducingthe size of the restrictedarea in 1987.
This report presents 137Cs results for 70 sites in and around the
restrictedarea of West Cumbria. A similar report giving 1987 caesium





The selectionof samplingsites was stratifiedusing a land classification
developed by ITE, and has been described in detail by Horrill (1987).
Fifty-eightsample sites,within the current or previouslyrestrictedarea
of West Cumbria, were revisited in May and early June 1987. Additional
sampleswere collectedfrom 12 sites around,but outside the area which had
been restricted. The locationof sample sites is shown in Figure 1.
Vegetationwas clippedfrom 1 toRor 2 m2 quadratsto a height of 1 cm above
ground level. Dead vegetation and species other than grasses were
avoided. The sampleswere dried at 80° C, weighed, ground and counted in
plastic containers (130 ml) on a NaI (T1) detector to determine 137Cs
activity. The 10 most active samples were recountedon a high resolution
germaniumdetector.
Soil samples (20 x 20 x 20 cm) were taken from all sites. Soils were
allocatedto a series of texturalcategorieson the basis of the estimated
content of clay, silt, sand and organic matter. Soils dominated by
material from one categorywere simply given one categoryname (eg silt).
Soils given 2 names (eg sand/silt) had significant quantities of
material from 2 categories,the first category being present in greatest
quantity (sand in this examples). "Loam" was used for soils with
significantquantitiesof material from 3 or more categories(eg sand, clay
and organicmatter). The categorieswere:-
Clay: particlesof less than 2 Pm diameter;
Silt: particlesof 2-40 pm diameter;
Sand: particlesof 50 Pm - 2 mm diameter;
Loam: mixed;
Organic:- humifiedplant material.





Table 1 comparesthe 137Cs activityof vegetationcollectedin 1987 to that
taken in 1986, togetherwith land classification,soil classificationand
soil pH. Only 8 of the 70 sampleswere found to be above 1000 Bq kg-1 dry
weight in the resampling,the maximum being 2190, comparedwith 15 samples
which were above 10,000 Bq kg-1 dry weight in 1986. Thirty—eightsamples
in 1987 were below the detectors limit of detection (300 Bq kg-1). A
contour map of 1987 137Cs results is presented in Figure 2. The south
western fells can be seen to be the area where 137Cs activityof vegetation
remainshighest.
The 134Cs activity and the 134Cs:137Cs ratio (approximately1:2.77) of the
• 10 most active samples is shown in Table 2.
Figure 3 compares137Cs activityof 1987 vegetationsampleswith both soil
class and pH. The majority of samples>300 Bq kg-1 dry weight can be seen
to be from siteswith low pH, organic soils.
5 DISCUSSION
Outside the currently restricted area the 137Cs activity of vegetation
collectedin 1987 was less than 1000 Bq kg-1 dry weight. Generally,137Cs
activitieswere higher within the restrictedarea, the highest being 2190
Bq kg-1 dry weight (NationalGrid Reference317503).
Those sites (starredin Table 1) where the 137Cs activityof vegetationhas
remained proportionatelyhigh have low pH, organic soils and belong to
upland land classes. The only exceptionto this was sample number 2 which
was collectedfrom a tidally inundatedsaltmarshon the RavenglassEstuary
contaminatedby liquid effluent from the Sellafield ReprocessingPlant.
Other sites along the coast which receivedhigh depositionof 137Cs in May
1986 are now all below 300 Bq kg-1 dry weight.
On the pessimistic assumption that the transfer coefficient (caesium
activityof muscle Bq kg-1 freshwt/dailyintake of caesium)for both 134Cs
and 131Cs (current ratio approximately 1:2.77) to lamb muscle is 0.79
(Howard et al. 1987), then restrictionswill need to remain in force in
those areas where the 137Cs activityof vegetationexceeds 1500 Bq kg-1 dry
weight.
The samples in this report were taken at previously sampled, specific
locations one year after the original survey to enable a comparison of
current levels in vegetation with those of vegetation shortly after the
deposition. The results should not be used to predict seasonalvariations
of the 137Cs activityof vegetationover the coming year.
•
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5 570 1570 1:2.75


6 770 2150 1:2.79


7 330 880 1:2.67







10 410 1170 1:2.85


11 870 2210 1:2.54








17 480 1340 1:2.79


19 470 1280 1:2.72
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Figure 1. Location of sample sites
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Figure 2. 137Cs activityof vegetation(Bq kg-1 dry wt) in West Cumbria
May/June1987
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Figure 3. Comparisonof the number of vegetationsamplesabove and below
300 Bq kg-I with soil pH and classification.
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